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麥當勞升學講座

AGENDA

09:30 a.m. Registration & Exhibition

10:00 a.m. Opening Remarks

10:05 a.m. Crafting a Competitive Ivy
League Admissions Package

10:40 a.m. Break & Networking (Exhi-
bitions and McDonald's Games)

Q&A
* High school students go to

New SAT practice test

11:20 a.m. Conquering the New SAT

11:50 a.m. Community Recognition

12:00 noon Lunch Break & McDon-
ald's Games

12:40 p.m. How to Write a Winning
College Essay

01:10 p.m. Break & Networking (Exhi-
bitions and McDonald's Games)

Q&A

01:30 p.m. 2+2 Transfer Program

01:50 p.m. Break & Networking (Exhi-
bitions and McDonald's Games)

Q&A
1st Round Raffle Drawing

02:10 p.m. Making the Most of Your
High School Experience

(Rigorous Course load, GPA,
Time Management/Study Skills,

and Extracurricular Involve-
ment)

02:50 p.m. Break & Networking (Exhi-
bitions and McDonald's Games)

Q&A
2nd Round Raffle Drawing

03:10 p.m. Leadership Training

03:50 p.m. Closing Remarks
Final Round Raffle Drawing

TIME: 10AM-4PM, Saturday, 11/07/2015
PLACE: Cambridge College

1000 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138

2015年11月6日 星期五 Friday November 6, 2015

21 years of proven success
ASC English is the premier ESL accredited school
in the Boston area providing vital services to
international students looking to attend a
university in the United States. ASC English's
mission is to ensure international students excel in
their university education. Founded in 1993, ASC
now partners with several colleges and universities
to prepare students for academic success in their
college majors. These partners seek out ASC
students because of ASC's quality preparation and
proven student academic success. ASC has a
substantial track record of successproviding the
highest quality ESL and college consultation
programs to students in the Boston area. Since
1993, thousands of international students have
been prepared to succeed in American universities

through enrolling in ASC.
ASC is a high quality school accredited by CEA
through 2019 and is authorized by the
Department of Homeland Security to issue the
I-20 form required for a student to be granted an
F-1 Student visa. ASC operates out of two
locations in the Boston area and has over 15000
square feet of classroom space. With over 300
students from 27 different countries and two
Boston locations, ASC is now one of the largest
private ESL schools in Boston.

Management Team
ASC's management team has a proven track
record of success and comes from a diverse
background with decades of experience working
with international students. All of our team has
lived and worked in foreign countries in teaching,
administrative and management positions.
Members of the management team hold advanced
degrees in business, education and program

development.

Administration Team
Our experienced staff has decades of experience
working with international students from all over
the world - many of whom speak multiple
languages - ensuring student success in American
education. Members of the administrative team
are also highly educated with masters degrees in
education, business administration and sociology.
ASC is committed to ensuring students succeed in
reaching their goals. Our administrative team
offers comprehensive services to its students,
through ESL classes and college consulting, that
give students every advantage to be admitted to
the best colleges and universities. Our services are
personalized to the individual needs of the
student. Our administrative team stays in close
contact with our students to ensure students have
a clear understanding how to reach their
educational goals and to stay on track.

























About
ASC English

豐富多元的專業團隊
ASC 教育機構的團隊人員，無論是管理、行政或

教學部門，都來自多元文化的專業背景，並有長期
服務國際學生的豐富經驗和相關高等學位，務求為
學生提供全面且細緻的服務，保證學生能入讀他們
最理想的美國大學和專業。

多所大學信任合作
ASC 教育機構與新英格蘭地區超過 10所大學結

成合作關係，其中多所學校評估及肯定ASC的高品
質語言項目，為ASC的學生開放"免托福"條件入讀
其大學專業，提供超過 200個專業的專科、本科、
碩士和博士學位，並在全世界都名聲卓著。

教育機構簡介
建校21年，成就卓越

ASC English是波士頓地區首屈一指的專業ESL教育機構，
在當地共有兩個校區及來自27個國家的300多名學生，長期來旨
在為國際學生提供專業服務並幫助他們順利入讀美國高等學府。

ASC以確保學生能夠在美國大學教育中獲得優異表現為
使命，擁有多年提供高品質ESL教學和升學顧問服務的經驗，

自從 1993年創校以來，與多所美國大學締結合作關係，幫助
成千上萬的國際學生入讀美國大學並取得優秀成績。

ASC English是受CEA認證
的高優質專業教育機構，並獲
得美國國家安全局授權，可為
學生發放獲取 F-1學生簽證的
I-20表格。


